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Phosphate Enema Causing Life-Threatening Rectal Perforation 

We report a near fatal rectal perforation due to a phosphate en-
ema in an elderly male. The presentation in septic shock within 4
hours of the enema is quite rare. Early recognition and prompt
management are essential for a good outcome. A defunctioning
colostomy is standard for these cases but we recommend a dis-
tal rectal washout since intraluminal faeces in a loaded rectum
could be a cause of ongoing sepsis. Although enemas are com-
monly used for constipation in the elderly, suppositories and oral
preparations should be used preferentially where appropriate.
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Introduction 

Rectal enemas are readily given to the elderly by 

care givers, most frequently for the treatment of 

chronic constipation. Although complications fol-

lowing administration of enemas are uncommon, 

they can be quite dangerous. We report the case 

of a near fatal rectal perforation in an elderly 

male secondary to phosphate enema admin-

istration, and discuss the management this com-

plication.   

Case 

A 75 year-old male who was scheduled for a 

prostate biopsy the following morning was ad-

ministered a Fleet® (sodium biphosphate and 

sodium phosphate) enema by his relative. Ap-

proximately 4 hours after receiving the enema, 

he presented to the emergency department 

complaining of moderate pelvic pain. He was 

toxic, disoriented, groggy, with cold, clammy ex-

tremities and a thready pulse. His abdomen was 

soft and non-tender. His vital signs were blood 

pressure 80/50 mmHg, pulse 96, respiratory rate 

24 and temperature 36 degrees Celsius. A digi-

tal rectal examination revealed a small amount 

of bright red blood in the rectum and crepitus 

along the distal left rectal wall. A computed to-

mography (CT) scan of his abdomen demon-

strated multiple tiny locules of air densities within 

the middle and lower posterior mesorectal fat on 

the left with diffuse presacral fat stranding sug-

gestive of anorectal perforation [Figure 1].  

Because of septic shock, and his instability and 

the absence of peritonitis no exploratory laparot-

omy was done. A trephine loop sigmoid colos-

tomy was created [Figure 2]. Utilizing the caudal 

loop, the distal sigmoid and rectum were irri-

gated with warm saline until clear. In the ICU, he 

remained hypertensive and oliguric over the next 

24 hours. On the second day post-op, his BP 

and urine output improved and returned to nor-

mal on the third day. 

He was discharged after 7 days and his loop co-

lostomy reversed at 3 months after a normal co-

lonoscopy. 

 

 

Figure 1 Axial CT image of the pelvis showing locules of free air (white arrow) 

 

 

Figure 2 A large left renal cyst displaced the sigmoid colon (arrow) anteriorly facilitating the tre-

phine colostomy. 

https://www.drugs.com/mtm/sodium-biphosphate-and-sodium-phosphate-rectal.html
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Discussion 

The practice of administering fluids rectally can 

be dated back to Egypt in ancient times. In the 

fifteenth and sixteenth centuries a precursor to 

the modern enema consisting of tubes and then 

metal syringes to introduce weak salt solutions 

into the rectum was developed [1]. In the seven-

teenth century rectal enemas were performed 

more commonly; in France and Holland, it was 

illegal for an enema to be administered by any-

one except a doctor [2, 3]. However, by the 19th 

century rectal enemas for colonic lavage using 

oils became popular across Europe and North 

America [1].  

In modern day, rectal enemas are used for many 

reasons and their administration is no longer re-

stricted only to doctors. The most common ther-

apeutic use is the treatment of constipation in the 

elderly [4]. Rectal enemas are now manufactured 

in disposable plastic bottles with short tips to re-

duce trauma during administration. However, 

enemas may cause major complications from 

rectal perforation. 

These patients usually become symptomatic in 

the first 24 hours [5]. Symptoms can range from 

mild pelvic pain to fulminant septic shock. Rectal 

bleeding is highly suspicious of rectal injury in 

patients who have had a recent enema [6-10]. Its 

presence mandates rectal examination; a muco-

sal tear with underlying crepitus is also sugges-

tive of rectal necrosis [11]. Our patient presented 

with septic shock within 4 hours of enema ad-

ministration and had the classical features of 

blood on rectal examination and crepitus in the 

rectal wall. 

Several case reports have described rectal per-

foration subsequent to enema administration [6-

8,12-14]. These perforations are more common in 

the extraperitoneal rectum, below the anterior 

peritoneal reflection [12]. The injury is usually lo-

cated above the dentate line, and therefore can 

be painless until the inflammatory reaction from 

the hypertonic phosphate solution ensues. How-

ever, septic complications and in particular, sep-

tic shock can present within hours as seen in our 

case. This life threatening complication needs 

early recognition and prompt management. 

More commonly, a severe chemical reaction 

may result in necrosis of perianal tissues includ-

ing the anal sphincters [6,14]. The initial surgery 

following resuscitation of the patient in the ma-

jority of the reported cases was a diverting co-

lostomy [6,7]. However, many of these patients 

with tissue necrosis had poor outcomes. Serial 

debridements of necrotic perirectal tissue were 

required; one patient had an abdominoperineal 

resection because of extensive necrosis of the 

perineum [6]. The postoperative course of sev-

eral patients was also complicated by recurrent 

perineal abscesses and fistulae. 

The value of distal rectal washouts is controver-

sial. Shannon et al reviewed 26 patients with ex-

traperitoneal rectal injuries secondary to gun-

shots, stab wounds and pelvic fractures. The pa-

tients who had proximal colostomy and washout 

of the distal rectosigmoid were compared to 

those who had proximal colostomy without 

washout. The patients who had distal rectal 

washouts had a decreased incidence of pelvic 

abscess (8 vs 46%), rectal fistulae (8 vs 23%) 

and sepsis (8 vs 15%) [16].  

In contrast, Burch et al did not demonstrate any 

significant difference in infectious complications 

in patients with similar injuries in their case se-

ries [17]. Similarly, a systematic review in 2016 

concluded a perioperative distal rectal washout 

for extraperitoneal rectal injuries does not de-

crease infectious complications. However, it has 

been suggested that distal irrigation be used in 

patients with rectal injuries caused by high-ve-

locity missiles which are associated with signifi-

cant soft tissue injury and residual fragments [18]. 

There are no comparable large case series in 

the literature, of rectal perforations secondary to 

enemas. Additionally, the mechanism of injury 

with enemas is mechanical, chemical and septic; 

therefore, the above studies may not be applica-

ble to this unique combination. Our patient did 

exceedingly well compared to other cases in the 

literature after undergoing a distal rectal wash-

out in addition to a diverting colostomy. The 

washout appeared particularly important since 
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he was presenting with complications of severe

sepsis, and had much faeces distal to the colos-

tomy.

Although chemical injury from phosphate enema

may be unaffected by distal washout (since the

washout is intraluminal and the chemical injury

is extraluminal), the washout may be valuable in

decreasing septic complications [16]. Although

serious complications such rectal perforation fol-

lowing phosphate enemas are not common, we

should reassess its indications and use [9,19].

Other products besides enemas such as sup-

positories and oral paraffin oil also relieve con-

stipation and should be considered in preference

over phosphate enemas, especially in the el-

derly. Furthermore, rectal enemas should not be

given in the presence of rectal mucosal trauma,

inflammatory bowel disease, advanced rectal

cancer or recent radiotherapy to the pelvis [5].

Conclusion

Administration of a rectal phosphate enema is

not an innocuous procedure. Low rectal injury

can occur from trauma secondary to the nozzle

with sepsis and chemical insult from the hyper-

tonic solution can cause extensive tissue necro-

sis. Many reports have documented poor out-

comes in similar cases. We believe that, in addi-

tion to a diverting loop colostomy, a distal rectal

washout is an important treatment step to mini-

mize sepsis.
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